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Irrocess of specialization itr adaptation to new conditions of life. A nomen-

.luatr. is adopted for these veins, following Redtenbacl.rer' which is to be

:rpplicable to all insects, taking account of the veins dcveloped in cert;Lin

families between radius lsub-costal) and nedia (discal)' and between

nredia and cubitus (median)' These the author believes to be of second-

ary origin. The paper is illustrated by 33 figures of veuation aud three

plates' 
!-:r-,,+.:^h tn Arrprinarr , /It is a valuable contribution to American entomology, and should

carefullyreadbyaliwhorvishtoseeascientificclassificationtakethe
pla.e oi the misty divisions heretofore in use in Lepidopterology'

I{aRnrsoN G. DYen'

CORI{ESPOT\DENCE.

PAPII.IU ERL'5PHON1'ES.

On the rTth of October I found near London a colony of larve

ofthisbutterfly,fromonenearlyfuilfedtohalf-a-dozenlittleonesabout
half an inch long, J' Alsron \'lotrr':r' London' Ont'

ON .I'RIIT'NA.

The generic lerm Tricena is used by Hiibner (see my list' CeN' ENr''

xuii., 951 of the North Am' Dagger i\'Ioths) for a genus of Noctuidre'

Conr.[u.ntfy, the'Ihysanurid genus (C'tN' ENr', xxv'' 3r8) must be re-

nu*"d, and may be called Macgi/liuralta' with T' ntirubilis"fullb'' as

rrrnA A' R' Gnole' A M'
"Jt ''

EUDRYAS CYPRIS.

IwouldaddtomydescriptionofthisSouthAmericatrspeciesintlre
Dec. No. of the CeNeoreN ENrorloLoGIS'r, that the point in lvhich it

agrees with g'rata is the deep, out'watd, even sweep of the pale median

nita of primaries. In unio, the uneven outer margin o{ the rredian f,eld

is nearly perpendicular frorn within apices on costa to above internal

angle. i1,p);t differs from gratu by the darker marginal band being

coitinr,"&i.twardiy from apice5 along costa, as also by the absence of the

prominentdarkcostalstripefrombaseotttwardly..I-l-redarker,cl.eamy
and. olivaceols or ochracelus median fi.eld of primaries, as well as the red

unbanded hindrvings and undersurface, are quick characters by which

Cypris may be distinguished from either of its alhes' A' R' Gnorn'

NIailerl l'ebruarY 3rcl.
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